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ITEFFREY; AROUSES
1 DEMOCRATIC

" 'Candidate for Presidential Elector From Salem
Causes Enthusiasm HispHIing aign--
.: - " ment of Republican Party

'") "W hv had enough of boot and
purs In the whit house. Thef an

i. well enough In the wild west but they
are out of placa In Wsshlngton. I am

: 'heartily glad that we ara oon, to be rid
!of them."

The Democrat who ; mied H.lbernla
'.hall laet evening greeted thla utterance
'by John A. Jeffrey with ringing '

Th gifted young orator from
Salem, who la one of tha presidential

'electors . . on - the : emocratlo ticket,
.aroused hla audience to enthusiasm, and
J his telling arraignment of the Repub--
'Mean party wss frequently Interrupted
'by their demonstrations or approval.
I Tha eecaalon was the closing rally of

'the campaign by the Multnomah Demo- -
, era tie club, and. Mr. Jeffrey waa ' the

" principal speaker of tha evening.-- ' tits
V j easy delivery, ready wit and logical
.' render him a forcible cam- -

ipaigner, and he had tne close attention
' 'of hla hearers throughout. Much of his

. speech waa devoted to the discussion of
tne tana, an issue upon woicn ne ae--

telared that the Republlcana are more
than at any other point

f "By mesne of tha tariff," said the
. 'speaker, 'the American' people are

' t robbed annually of enormoua sums.
. 'Thirteen thoussnd millions of dollars'

worth of manufactured goods are con
' 'sumed every year la thla country, and

',no one knows how much of this repre-
sents the robbery practiced1 by the pro--

. ' tected industries. X believe, as Ingeraoll
did, who said that he waa In favor of
protecting infant industries until the nt

had grown to be all feet two Inches
Stall and three feet across, and then he

' (thought It wss time to look out for some
iof the rest of the family." - ' -

Instances of the oppressive burden
'Imposed by the tariff were related, and

- i the claim of the Republlcana that the
'tariff should be revised only- by its
i friends called forth some cauatlo rid

' "My experience as district attorney.1?
'said Jeffrey, taught me that any crim- -
Mnal prefers to be tried by his friends,

"

;A highwayman would naturally prefer
to be tried toy a .Jury of highwaymen.- -i

r Thfalsity and absurdity of Repub--'
' llcan campaign arguments were laid bare
, and the apeaker dwelt at length "upon

. the achievements of the Democratlo
t party. ' "'-.--

-' ' ' ;'
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Butte, Mont, Nov, (.The Republican
Central Committee today filed a long

Hat of challenges,, tbe committee claim- -
. 'lng to have discovered mere than 1,000

names Illegally registered. v
Five hundred special deputy sheriffs

.will be sworn In on election day. The
,feellng between the various political

''parties of 811 ver Bow county la very
"bitter. The Helnse-foree- s are making a
"desperate effort to effect the election
'of their fusion parties' candidates ' for
'the legislature and . district bench. All
; of the principal orators of Montana are
't TT T ,1
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We have built up our busi-
ness in this manner. Our
patrons have expressed their
satisfaction. In turn, they
tell their friends. They come
to us. We are gratified. We
work all the harder for the
advancement of optics. For

these results " '

OUR OPTICIAN
, is directly responsible. He
is an expert, It comes from"
experience only. His meth-
ods are not theoretical, but' practical.' He masters the

.. most complicated corrections
with. ease. ,

r; . . Oculists'
f Prescriptions
Accurately and promptly

filled.:.''!-'-

A&CFeldenheimer
Cor. 3d ft Washington.'

Jewelers. Silrersmlths.

FORGES

nothing good outside of the Republican
party. Here In Oregon we have heard
that doctrine preached ' from the tall
tower over yonder until' on would al
moat believe that St. Peter himself Is
a Republican, and that when we pass
through tha pearly gates we shall find
even the golden streets under the charge
of a Republican committee.'

Colonel R. A. Miller,1 formerly of Ore-
gon 'City, but now a resident of Port-
land, followed with a review of the
political situation and with a confident
prediction of Parker's'', election. The
colonel made' a Blip In the coarse of his
remarks which raised a laugh at the ex-
pense of District Attorney John Man
ning, who was occupying one of - the.
front seats, '..:

"W lawyer,''-- - obsenredT-n- d

socially we- - Democratlo lawyers In Port
land, don t have much time for polltlci
for we have to scratch around for a
living. We don't have any office or ny
graft' and then catching alght of the
district attorney,, he added with a sweep-
ing bow, ."except, of course, my food
inena, joan .aiming. . .. i

, "I think yon had better modify that
a little," said Manning', as soon as the
shout of laughter had subsided, and
Colonel Miller Hastily offered to "ax
punge tne reference to gran.'

A brief review of obndluon In the
middle ' west was given by John Man
nlng, whose recent trip to St Louis and
other eastern cities enabled, him to get
an Idea of the trend and sentiment In
that section of. the country. Brief
marks were mads by W.-- Vaughn, O.
T. Harry, H. Br Adams, Q. W. Allan and
others. After the meeting naa oeen in

Drew

.some time number of in circuit court today was taken voder
Democrats came into hall who I aovtsement ey judge Qallowsy in de
been rally Young I part merit No. I. The point made, was
Men's Democratic club. Among; them
was Sheriff Word, who waa called on for
a speech, but he responded tersely, MI

haven't anything to say. ' Just vote for
Psrker." -

. Alex Sweek, chairman of the --late
oentral committee, acted as chairman of
the meetinr. He announced-tha- t eleo'
tlon retuma would be received vext
Tuesday afternoon and evening at
Democratlo headquarters in Hotel Scott
it-Sev- and An ken y streets. All
Democrats who are willing to work at
the polls on election day were Invited to
come to tha headquarters on Monday
and credentials will e given-4en- i.

campaigning tq Butte tonight the sound
of one apeaker' a voice interfering with
that of another 'a .quarter of a block
distant The apeaker are mounted on
tables and tauyhoes, . accompanied by
bands and quartets. "Whan an orator
of one party attempts to open a dls
cusslon it Is the signal for the band, of
a rival meeting to begin. ',:"... . -- .

" The Democratlo campaign managers
tonight predict ' that Parker will carry
the stat by LS00 majorttj over Roose-
velt -- ;v .'- - ..;

'. Chairman Mantle, of the Republican
state central committee, declares the
Republicans will carry Montana by a
small majority. - . , V ,

DIVORCE LAW GETS

MANY INTO TROUBLE
', ......

(Continued from Pag One.) '

"I Ttnow of four couple In my own
practice who find themselves, In this em
barrassing condition,", says Albert is,
Qebhardt who the plaintiff sttor-ne- y

in the French case. "The court'
decision In this case' Is the first that
covers the point of residence and divorce
In ths stat of Washington and re-m-

rlsge in the atat of Oregon. It con
strues the law on marriage and divorce
in Washington to be Jn fuU fore and
effect in Oregon. .: ' ... ;.

"Portland people who have been di
vorced the Oregon courts and wished
to evade the statute requiring them to
wait until the months' period of ap
peal expired before no
longer run over to Vancouver, on the
electric road, and get married in our
neighboring state, or vie vena.

"Those who have don so during
last few years are legally living together
unlawfully. Their only relief Is to be

and If during the period of
their residence together children have
been bora to them, they will have to se-
cure special- - enactment the atate
legislature validating the contract of
marriage entered into by them at the
time when they were not legally quill- -
fled to merry

"From time to time the Oreson lea-is--

laiure has psssed a general act of thai
kind." says Judge George, "legalising
marriages that had been entered Into by
parties legally disqualified for one cause
or another."

GIVES HALLOWEEN

PARTY IN CEMETERY

fRneelsl Dispatch ta learna!.)
Aberdeen. Waah, Nov. S Th fact

that-Georg- Nye of this city gave a
Lhalloween party In a cemetery to 11
boy of hi Sunday achool claaa ha be
come public Many condemn th action.

Nye Invited the members of his class
and from those accepting he picked 13.
He took . the boy to tb cemetery at
night ' related ghost -- stories and - tested
their courage with shadowy fbrms pre-
pared in advance. Bom of th children
were badly frighten- -, The older boy

:

enjoyed the lark,

BARBEAU SECURES

RELEASE ON BOND

(Special Dispatch t Tb JosraaL) '

Taooma, Wash., Nov. I. Oeorge Bar'

arrested selling sealskmr'jacket be-

longing to Mis Marshall of that
wa today released on habeas corpus.
Detective Vaughn of Portland Immedi
ately had Barbeau rearrested. He was
again released tonight on a f SO bond.

"BABY BATS TBTC-UrXB- -U

(Special TMspatek The feeraal.)
Preacott Wash.. Nov? . --The

child- - of Oene Koonta mistook
strychnine for candy and at a small
quantity. . ItSmmedlately went Into con-
vulsions and its life despaired of

rt tWA Iumim ' wk.. If M.l.l I im

Li thought It will recover, v

TTY NOVEMBER
WEDDING AT

StfJEU SALOOfl;.

CASE COMES
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(Special Sispstcb to Tbe JoorsaL) ' ,

Salem. Or. Nov. (.The eaae of J.
P. Rogers vs. the state and W. P,
for a writ of review In tbe case known
as the Sunday saloon closing cases, tried

progress for a the
the had

attending the of the

the

was

by

six
can

tb

by

The

waa

that the state law and territorial act
snouia contain but one object nd
should so state In Its title. '

It is claimed that the law names ths
licensing of billiard tables and bowling
alleys in addition to licensing saloons
for the sale of liquor, but in the title
nothing 1 said of the Sunday closing of
saloons, although this appears In the
body of the set It is claimed that' the
special charter gives - Salem - cltv the
exclusive power to close saloon on Sun-
day. ..- . -.- V

The Charter says: Section 6 The al
dermen shall comprise - the common
council of saldT tuyand-- ata ny meeting
shall have tbe exclualve power Under
section tt to prevent restrain and pun-
ish any riot itols. disturbance, or dis-
orderly assemblies. In any atreet house.
or place In the city; and to punish and
restrain drunkenness and drunken and
disorderly conduct .within the city; and
to prevent and punish the sale of In-
toxicating liquors to minor;
and persons Intoxicated or in the habit
of getting Intoxicated, and to prevent
tne opening or saloons on Sunday.

MASKED MEN HOLD

IIP SALOON-KEEPE- R

(Continued from Pag One.) "

to take no chance. . It la believed
they hurried from the Clark establish'
ment '9 to the Oregon Railway
Navigation company' track and, made
zor soms place of safety.

Inalde the little saloon all waa ex
citement , Proprietor Clark' waa o un
nerved that he forgot to send In
alarra to the police and It remained for
Rudolph Schradet to telephone to the
central police station. 'Detective Weinor
and Human Officer Realng war sent
to the scene at once, but learned noUt- -

lng, and quickly returned. Policeman
Meyre took charge of the case and
made a thorough investigation.

Besides Sehrader and the nronrletor. F.
3. Smith of 660 River street and P. Lar
son of th Albina bote!,, were in tb sa
loon at th urn of th Tobbery.

Mo' -t-eka-ap. .

Two Short and on tall man comprised
tb trio of hold-u- p artists. Handker
chief tied about their face served aj
masks, and it wss Impossible for the
frightened Inmates of the saloon to give
any description of ala, except
aa to their general appearance.

Thla Is th first hold-u- p over reported
la Portland where the perpetrator de
clined to search ths pocket of those
gathered in th place selected for a
ion."
That th thr. men were thorousrfilv

desperat. and that they .would have
committed murder. If provoked too far,
1 believed by th police, - The calm,
cool manner In which they did th work
Is sufficient th nolle state, to stamp
them as desperadoes of experience and
the daring to oarry out Intentions,
at the cost of life. If necessary. -

Frle-htens- d beyond- description. Clark
closed tb saloon and locaed th door.
going to his home. The other men also
left the corner for more comfortable
quarter, where hold-u- p men do not
coma ,.".'. ,

The saloon acroea the street from
Clark's establishment which was not
molssted last night was held up three
years ago by two masked men, who se
cured about Its. Proprietor Evenson
was slow la obeying' command at that
time, and several shots war fired at
him. HI big Newfoundland dog wa
hit in th knee, hut he was not In
jured. ?

Chief ox rouce xium ana upwg
Moore were In conference over the hold;
up, which wa th most sensational of
recent months. They gave orders to
the detective to suppress th fact,';

OFFERS PROOF OF

HEINZE'S SELL-OU- T

(Continued from Pag One.)

Copper company,, in a window of th
Sliver Bow National bank, Helm de
clare that Lawson, when h said In to-
day's statement to tb Miner that "Th
man Who controlled th majority of th

beau, a former Portland TaUoc, who was 1 vtock 0( the United Copper had It locked
for

city.

to

T

ai

their

up in a safe In New York City' "shot
off his mouth to soon."'' , Frederick
Elksteln. chief t bookkeeper, for the
United Copper. company, brooght the
certificates 'from New York tonight
Helnse any that If It can be shown h
ha not a control of th United Copper
he will donate $250,000 te build a hos-
pital, for manor. r .v

Too Cheap for Bee
Wife "The woman next door got a

new gown yesterdsy."
Husband "Tea, and of eenrs yen

want on Just Ilk it"Wife "Don't you bellev lti Her
only eost Z.'
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MR. AND MRS. JACOB TRfST. WHO
.WERE MARRIE7D IN THE BUBUR

BAN HOTKLi OF UCNTS
"WEEK. '

FOOD LAWS ARE

OBSERVED HERE

tatb , ooDrNRoaa woui
oraitTXM-- 1 tx aassATom - to
OA-O- X OlALISI, BUT JTBW AT.

TnITS TO STABB TXM 1--
lW ABB

rotrBx-OBTXunzB- g wabt.

Portland people are careful about ob
serving the pure-foo- d laws of the state,
according to - J.-- W. Bailey, atat dairy
and pure-roo- d commissioner.' Very few
case of lawbreaklng have come under
his notloe for several month: pastal--
mougn no ana. nis aeputy nave Deen
active In their inspections pf both meat
and dairy products. .

- -

We have very little trouble with
wholeaale .and . retail meat dealer
Portland,' said Mr. Bailay last night
Butchers generally observe the atate

laws. Very little poor or diseased meat
1 placed on th market-- '

we sometimes find butcher offering
for sal calve wider the age limit Thla
happena two or three time a year.
When such case are discovered the
meat is confiscated, kerosene Is poured

ver tt and It I sent to the crematory,
wnere it is Burned.

Regarding the Inspection of mtlk and
other dairy products,. Mr. Bailey says he
has much more trouble; Many dairy
men, be aaya, water tbe milk they sell

"While we have had no recent cases
of watering milk," said Mr. Bailey, "we
have had trouble In th past and have
to be constantly on the watch for doc-
tored milk.- - "We test on an average SO to
40 dairies a week. . We devise every
method to catch them. Sometimes we
take milk from the wagon as it is bslng
sold. Other times we go to the dairies,
while often we go into the restaurants
and hotels where It 1 being served."

' v ? -

BB AB ABTXBT.

V (Special Dispatch te The' JonraaL)
- Butt. Mont, Nov. 5. Martin Keogh.
an eccentrte character, was found deed
on a country road near this city today.
A slash from a knife across his left
wrist severing an artery, quite plainly
showed that it was a ease of suicide.

CABAS-AB- B larTBBBSTBB. ,
" ' (Speelat tHspateh to Tbe Joareal)
Vancouver, B. C Nov.- - I. Consider

able Interest is manifested here in the
presidential election. Many large bets
have been , mad. Roosevelt 1 the
favorlt. .

BIBS AT ULSWILIn
(Special Dispatch te The loornaL) '

Caldwell, Idaho. Nov. t. Percy N.
Howell, aged At. who has lived Here
since 1 its, died here yesterday . from
heart failure. H leaves a widow and
children. ..

I
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VOODAu?t CZri tj COMPANY
We Make PlctureWci

Nil mmM

jail.

Bull

ana suppliesonly a part of our ptan wego further and teach you everytep in th proceaa. Thouaanda
of boys and girl, a well aa."grown upa,". have taken our
every-da- y praotical course iB

fejDp Developing
S$ind Printing
Bring your films and piste toa Expert men do our finish-
ing. No machine or

developing. - Free
room at jrour disposal. . -

Now is th time for .indoor Teup,
trait and artistic rooms; -

.
- . '

OUB FLASHLIGHT CARTRIDGES mak perfect work'
possible night or day ,.....r.it. f) for SS

Buy the Child
, This Typewriter

a perfect writing machine, a delight and education to
your boy or girl, made In t atylea, all good, .

$f.OO, $2.50, $0.00,
PURE LIQUORS

Walker's Canadian Club .s .f l.OB
McBrsycr's Cedarbrook (bottled In bond),.. v. .1 11,15
Fisher's Rye ... ......w.....,j II. lO
Dewars Special Scotch ......... . 11.15

. Muskingum Valley ..( 1.10"
Old Cabinet Blend ......,.v.,.l .65
Welch's Orape Juice. (pints SSe) ..............11 .45
Martell Three-Sta-r Brandy ill. 75

- 1a noirs Cognao, --....'. . ...J' California Port and Sherry .......'.,.-........1- 1 .85
Crystal Rock, Ry and Tolu ..f ,65' Imperial Sec,' the finest and purest domestlo L1' '- Champagne (pint tl-SS- ) .......... 2.25

Bring your prescription to us. - Registered pharma- -
cists, men who-giv- e thla feature of our business their ;

unaivided attention. compareour pricai-.'sa- you -

L.jnqney on medlclnea. . W turn our stock over
craKinuj no suue, inerx, muaiy arugs on our sneivea.

Or.

sole for the" celebrated --'re for Disease and Diabetes. for
free. . can always save the best only tor a

line ten only receiving -

Woodard

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

POLITICS PET
--BTBBBST MABXTXSTBB
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BBZBO XABB BY BXTB-E- B

FABTY FBOXZ-TITZ-
OB ZS CAVB--

xbo soxa BzaovaszoB.

(SpeeUl --ispateh te The Joeraal.)
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Photography free.

work--

dark

photography
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Oregon City, Nov. I. On th eve of
election everything I quiet In Clacka
mas county. ' No effort whatever ha
been mad by any party In th Interest
or politics, - In tb election last June
this went from 000 to 800 Re-
publican In a hotly oonteated campaign

with work rot-
era the result will probably be about
tne am as in June, with tb Popullat
and Socialist candidates drawing

ry --from each party.
Within the- - last tew Om " In

terest is being taken in, the vote oa
prohibition, v During last - week
petition ' signed by about 7S of the
prominent business men of the town
has been distributed among the people,
setting - tbe evils of prohibition.
It is believed the county will
go against prohibition. Those who make
estimates figure the saloon majority at
zoo at least.

The funeral of Mrs. Ochlschlasger,
who died at Sunnysids on
will be held at Clackamas today, where
the Interment will be had, Bh was It
year . of .: age and leave a aon and
daughter at Sunnysids, besides tap
children In Germany. - -

John Crook. Clark Jones and Ed
"Whit In the police court yes
terday. ' Crook and Jones were charged
with drunkenness, to which they
pleaded guilty and were given Ave days
in JaiL . WhlUock wa given three days
in ' ';

A marriage licenae was issued yes
terday to Etta Bridge and C. Bailey
Of precinct

Meyer, a mechanic employed la
the woolen mills, has returned Trom

to Harvay,
Mrs. Horn returned yesterday

morning form a vialt to Pennsylvania
and Virginia. She has
four months. - - - -

tin-pa- ll

(1.25

Mrs. R, O. Scott of Portland 1 visit
ing Mrs. C D. Latowrette, - ..

Is

s

no

William Masterson left yesterday for
tbe Bohemia mines, where hs has ex
tensive Interest He will be gone till
Christmas.

Thomas Duffy, Democratic committee.
man from Beaver creek. . was her . on
business today. - '

. Eby- returned from Eugene
Friday, where he has beea visiting rela-
tive, ; - .;,

LAINTIFF WINS IN

WALLOWA LAND CASE

(Rperlal Dispatch ta The Joeraal.) .
'

La Orand. Or.,- - Nov. 4, The case of
Asman agalnat .Bolton, of Wallowa

which eame up for hearing in
the United States land office in La
Grande a few week ago, has been .de-
cided by th official in favor of .Bol-
ton. - '';...'- .: , .,

Asman bad purchased a tract of Ian
In Wallowa county for timber,' Bolton
asserted that It was more 'Valuable for
agricultural purpose oonteated th
claim. -

I

':ui''. Clarke

"T YOU
t lim price for- drugs ' and medicine!

rest your eye and your pocket to read
c y-- -y prices for day need I s

i t Cotton, pound Vools,..,.L. ...... .v'..28
1 sWltch Haset pint ........ ..17;i ak...y , iTF-glla- h, pound .................... 51kbI its, pound T
Powdered Borax, Male Team, package... .. 94Powdered Sugar Milk, pound ' .V., ,Jt3

. kj l i , ymvu ., . . . . T
Mixed Bird Seed, pound T
Carbolic Acid, quarter pound ............,......13VSeldlitc Powders, box ,.,.,. .11)Boy Rum. half pint ....... ...... 14- -
nomm new, --six puKS ...147W guarantee tb purity of our drugs,

are not special prloe. Compare , them with
thoae charged at other store ... ,

; .
Lyon' Tooth Powder
ICepey's Cream.-...-- ., ,..44.18)

A Sea Beth &t Home !

i How rsfreshing and atrengthenlng. Our, " f'i"-- ;

. PACIFIC SKA 7,
r

- Is the pure evaporated product of the ocean don't con- -,

found it with ed sea, salt scraped from th
i alkali lake f California or the rock salt of tb Middle

States, raelae lea Sal has th medicinal quantise ofsea water, without whloh it is of no value. We guar--.
antee it purity and genuineness. W put it up la sealed
boxes' bearing our nam. v

..

f V- - .
' Rud ThU Guarunitw

.zxcraaxAXi baxt oomvabt.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU,- - Oot 14. ,HOlMessra

i Woodard. Clarke Co., Portland Oentlemea: Th
alt which you ars purchsslng from ua and supplying

to your customers, under th nam ef Paclflo Sea
Salt hi th product of evaporated sea water from the

- Paclfle Ocean. It I not taken from salt bed or Inlanddeposit, but represents In th fullest and truest degree
tbe virtues of sea water, and you can recommend It toyour customer! a being absolutely pure. Your very
truly. i ' y .,.,,.. , J. WAC8WORTH, , ,

(SHnedvV..; ;;;u :.-.- rj Secretary.-
Small Sack m..J....... ...... 1S4
Six-pou- nd boxe . , . , . ..... r. . ...... .25
Twelve-poun- d boxe ...... ..454

T"

Be
On ef these' McFfedden Exer-
ciser In your - room will do

Snore for you than medicine.
Tfousands have uaed them.
are using them now. ' Fill out
th lung, make muacl and

' gives-elastic- ity to th body.
ETveryon should . hav tbl
exerciser, S styles, -

women
Children

Note -

--rf We send for lens, nil and return the Hn- -
i cine promptly, and make no extra charge for th

service. Phone Rrchsnaa 11.

We are agents Fulton's Compound, Brlgh t'a Send book
You jnoney and get here the drug a with telephone exchange

four trunk and extension's.' The. store money at full value. "

OB

county

and done among the

about
equal

day'
tbe

forth
generally

Thursday,

lock were

M.
Run

Fred

visit Wash.
Mary

about

David

eounty,

and

save

CORNER FOURTH AND WASHINOTO N STREETS.

CONSUL M'WADE DOES

NOT

(Special Mspatek to The Joeraal.) '
- Taooma, Waahw- -; .Nov. . United

State Consul Robert MeWede, sta-
tioned at Canton, China, arrived IoT-t-"coma thla on the stesmshlp
Tremont He come to anawer chargea
of malfeasance In office: and goes at
one to Washington. MaWad said:

The charge agalnat- me are
They were-- . made by people 1

had punished. They have already been

! When we say that our Over-- r
coats are fit

t
for king, - we

wmean a king whose clothes fit
him: ,

-

" 'here are winter
overcoats that

. , - ' " , - .i
: Easy to Get Into

Easy When You're In

Easy to Pay For

.Hard to Wear Out

Hard to Beat

From our stock you can try on '
many styles ce which is most '

mm

GROW"WEAJWs

lilt

Strong
nndVlgorous

FEAR'CHARGES

$3,00
32.00
$1.00

f ...

FroatUIa'
Mennen's Talcum '

SALT

'

prescript

complete
Canadian

been-gon-

afternoon

are

ComDan v
' , M ., ... v' mf -

disproved, And I fear nothing; from th
action of th goverpment". . i :

' TBACBBBSf IBSTITUTB OXOSBB. '

' (Special Dispatch to The JoaraaL)
Baker City, Or.. Nov. I. Th Baker

county teacher' Institute closed a three
Maya session tonight A fin address .

was made by Stat Superintendent Ack-erma- rv

. ..... ..
. r 'ill '

TXBOB AT
. (Sperlal DUpetrh to The JearaaL) i - ,
Amity, Or Nov. 4. A series ef re-

vival meeting are In progree at th
Methodist church. In charge ef a woman
evangelist Considerable Interest la
manifested. : - - - - t

becoming- -- whether ' regular"- - j i 3??" '
lengths, extra long,' fuU back gf ;S!Siv.
styles or tourists. v ? ji

wsiaW
mSlS "

7, w.m

" ' ' "

Out. Winter Overcoat prices start at ij10 --where iatisfac,
tion can be safely guaranteed; thence up to ?25. " Between
the two prices every degree of taste can be gratified. , Well
be expecting YOU in to make YOUR selection almost any
day now, as this Is Overcoat time. ; , - --

1

liiMKco;
i5 --
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